
Rare Wild places
one can retreat

find healing

wilderness
find meaning, and significance

›  photo by dylan taylor

AMGA Wilderness Photo Contest

submit by OctOber 10th!   ‹1st PlACe$250   ‹2nd PlACe$100   ‹3rd PlACe$50

CriteriA:
›  The photo is of a “rare, wild 
place” in which you guide  
or have guided in the  
United States. 

›The photo was shot during a 
work/guiding trip or during  
a training/course/exam. 

›Preference will be given to 
shots that include clients  
and/or fellow guides.

Art requireMents:
›High resolution imagery 
optimal size 300dpi @ 8x10” 
minimum size 300dpi @ 5x7” 

›Jpeg or Tiff  formats accepted

›Please submit technical photo 
info if possible— the brand 
camera, lens etc.  
Example:  
NIKON D800,  
18-300MM Nikkor Lens,  
1/250 second, F8

hoW to subMit
›Send an email to Lizzy Scully 
at editor@amga.com with a 
low resolution version of your 
submission, plus a caption 
that explains where you 
were, when you were there, 
who you were with, what you 
were doing, and your current 
AMGA credentials.

›Next—You will be sent an 
email with directions to 
upload your high resolution 
photo to AMGA Dropbox.

 “Wilderness is the land that is - rare, wild places where one can retreat from civilization,  
reconnect with the earth, and find healing, meaning and significance.” –Wilderness.net

in celebration of the 50th Anniversary of the Wilderness Act, we are  

featuring your photos in the next issue of the AMGA GUIDE Bulletin.  

Please submit your photos which highlight what wilderness means to you.

1st place will be featured on the cover + you get $250. 2nd Place & 3rd place will be featured prominently  
in the bulletin + 2nd gets $100 and 3rd $50. Many submissions with your captions & photo credits will be featured.

63° 49’ 32.5812’’ N, -149° 43’ 54.4188’’ W

the “autobahn” below denali pass (18,200 feet), denali, alaska.

reconnect with earth


